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P'ARTIl3.-ItEVISION AND REVISERS.
Aithough the matter of Iliblicat Revision bas been

peosnently brought under the public notice auly
*ithin th&Iast fiew years, it must flot bc thought thaýt
tÏae qwestloin lu a new one. Among the irst contribu-
tions ta the litcrature ot'the subject was "An Essay
fp a New Translation$» by one H-. Rois, %vhich ap-

Oéte n à702. Ilishop Lovth, in 1758, in a visita-
ilon sermon, advocated the necessity of Revision; and
Scckcr in a speech at Convocation in 1701 sirged it.
Dr. Thomas Itrett in his "Essay on Ancieut Ver-
sions" reconiîendetl the propricty or caipasring thein
witis the reccived text. Anthony i'urvey. a Quaker,
in 1764 pubiishcd a 'lNew Translation of the whloie
Bible." ln 1768 a1 " Literai Translation of the Ncwv
Testament" by one flarwood appeircd, purporting ta
b. donc 'lwitli ireedoisi, spirit and elegaincc." That it
was eminentiy distinguished by frecdom cannot bc
disputed %whcn we find Mark v. 39 rendcrcd: "Tuie
young lady isý fot dead;," and i Cor. xv. 51 trans-
lated: IlWe shai flot pay the comnion dcbt of nature,
but bv a sott transition," etc.; but the elegnce is cer-
Wanly more doubtiui. WVorslcy's translation 'a.ccord-
ing ta the present iclion of the Engliih tongue"- 1770
-was another aittempt at a frte translation. Dr.
Geddes, a Romain Catholic, ini 17S6 publisli.eta "lPro-
spetas for a New Translation." Kennicott, Barring-
ton, Symonds, and WVhite b>' their sermnons and
pamphlets ail kept the qucçtion dlive. Archbishop
Newcome in 1792 published a delence of the schcmc
of Revision, and I)oddridge, WVesley, and Camipbell
favoured the proposai. New translations were fruml
tume ta tume published of the %vhole or parts of ilic
New Testament by Wakefield, Scarlet, Camipbell, and
Mlacknight, and the subject seemcd fast ripening.
But a check %vas given in a rather singular way to
the progress af ithe schcme by the French Rcvolution.
At once cverything like change began ta be viewel
witb suspicion, and ta moot the subject seerned to
saveur of jacobinism. Dr. John Bellamy, in thc
"1Classical Journal," was the firsî aiter the restoration
oftpeace (t 8 tS) ta venture on suggesting the necd af
a new translation lie was furiously attacked in the
IlQuarterly Revicwv," as also was Sir J. B. Burges, who
had issued a pamphlet cntitled " Reasons in eavour of
a New Translation." Mr. Todd in his "'Vindication
of the Authorizcd Translation," :8:8, Archbishop
Lawrence in his "Rcmnarks on tht Critical Principîts."
etc., s 82o, opposecl Revision. Tht Iast quarter of a
century bas seen tht publication of moirc literaturc on
tbis subjecî thati appeartd for the prev:ous -cCitury.
We have had sucb works as Dr. llea-rd's "A Rtviscd
English Bible the WVant cf the Church;" P>rof. Schoi.
field's "Hlints for an lImproved Translation ;" Arch-
bishop Trench's " On the Authorizcd Version;" "The
Revision by Five Clergy-men," (Barrow, Nloberly,
Aifard, Humphry, and Ellicott;> also tht writings for,
and against, of Stanley, Jowett, Conybcare, Scrivcner,
McCaul, 'Malan, -Marsh, etc. Therc has latterly been
a v=s mass of articles in literary and theologicai
periodicals on this subject, a gencrail interest has bc-
gun ta be diffused among the comniunity, and a %vide-
spread feeling exists that Revision is required. But
thera has always been a strong conservative body cf
men who wvould ratlser let the version stand, and who
regard the proposai for revision t*o.iost as an atterri
ta touch the Ark of the Covenant. Tht opposition
bas been carrned ta great length, and much bitter and
unreasoning hostility bas been offéed ta the move-
ment It is iisteresting ta look back at tht tintes cf
the publication of the athorized version itseIL H is.
tory seeis; agamn ta repeat itself. Tht very version
now sa %igorously upheid vas, when it appeared, re-
celved very coldly, and criticised with severity. Tht
translators kncw what fate awaited their work, froni
the saine class ai men in their day as noi oppose tht
Revision in aur lime. In thtir "Preface ta the
Reader" they say that their work 'lis welcomed svith
suspicion instead of love,» for "there was never any-
îhing projectcdl that savaurtd any way of newness, or
renewing, but thse saine endured many a stanm ai
gsnsaying or opposition." And again, " Whosoever
attemptetb anythiag for tht pubi <especaly if It
pertain ta rellgion.szd ta thç openlng and clcaring of

the WVord of Cod, ti.e, saine settetis hîiself tupon a
stage ta lie glouîcd ait by every iýtvl eyc." Those wlso
objet, e ta the propased revision wili rcmeinber'that tihe
very authodzed version owes lits own tit ta, ensd Is
tihe product or, nrvîsion, andI this viry principie It lis
agnin proposeil to Invake wlth ineans andI n0>pUances
far beyond what wis wlthin the, reach of tihe armer
reviser,. The wartIs ,# Mh' oid trnslators ln their
«preface" are worthy of reniembrance. "ITa whoim
ever %vas lit itnputed for a failing by such as were wise
ta go aven that which lie had donc, andI ta mend it
wlierc ho saw catuse? Truly good Chnistlatt reider
we neyer thought train tht beginning that wo should
need ta make a Piew translation, nor yCt ta niake a
bad ont a good one . . . but ta niake a good ane
better. . . . thai bath been aur endeavaur, that our
mark." The words afI lishop 1Ellicott on this subjcî
are wvorthy of careluil cansideration by cvcry ont %wha
ficels any doulit on this mocst inmportant subject. In
tht" I>'refic ta Pastoral Epistles" in putting tIseqsîes.
tion isethcr it svouid becright tojnin 1-ose ivho appose
revision hce says; "GotI iorbid. . . . It is in vain ta
chient aur own souks with the thuglit tîtat tiseseerrors
(ini the autisorired verson) arc citlier insignificant or
iiiiginary. 're atre errons, tiiere are inaccurscics,
therc tir misconccptions, t)îcre are~ obscuritics...
and the mian who,.ater licing in any degret satisfied
ai this, permits hîsniseii to itanl on tihe couinscîs ai a1
timid or pý;iîîlar obstrsîctiveîscss, or viso, intciicctuiiy
unalile ta test the truts aof these allcgatians, neverthe-
less perniits Isiniseli ta denounice or deny theni, %vili

... have ta sustaiîs tihe trcîncendosîs charge ari having
deait dccitf'ully with thse inviolable %voici of Gol."

Aiter lengthencd discussion the Convocations of tht
ecciesiasticai province of Canterbury at ils meeting
an 6th May, i 87o, rtitrred tise Inatter toa conssîittec.
'This committe jresenteci a report ta the foiiowing
eflcct:

i. Trhat it ký dlesirable that a revision -%f the autîsor-
ized version af the Hoiy Scriptures bt sîndertalzen.

:!. 'rat tht revision bce so coîsductecl as to coin-
prise bath marginal rcndcriisgs and sîcb cînendations
as it niay lic f'oînd nec'essary ta insert in tihe text oi
tihe authorized version.

3. Tîsat in the above resolutions we do flot conteni-
plate~ any nero translation af the lBie, or any aitera-
tion of tht languige, except wlisre, in the judgment af
tht most comrpetent schoiars such change is necessary.

4. That in sucs necessary changes the style ai tht
languige eniploved in tht escisting version lie closeiy
followed,

5. i'hat il is desirale that Convocation should
nominale a body ai its awn members ta undertakethe
%vork, wha shal bce at liberty ta invite the co-cperation
ai any eininent for schlsoarsliip ta whatevcr nation or
religious body thcy may lielong.

This report %vis adopted unanimousiy by tht Bis-
hops, and by a vcry large majority or tht Lower
Baisse ai ministers. A committee consisting ai cight
Ilishops andI a like iiumber af ministers was appointed
ta give efl'cct ta these resolutions. it will lic noîiccd
that tht Convocation cf the Province ai York did not
officially unite in the movement. This was cisiefly
awing ta the influence ai the Archbishop (Thoinson).
Many prosninent inclividual niembers, hawever, take
an active interest in the svork.

Tht committee of sixteen thus appointed, nt its flrst
meeting, under tht presidcncy of Dr. Samiuci Wilber-
force, Bishop ai Winchester, adopted the following
rides for the conducî cf the Revision:

1. IlResolved, that tht committce ippointtd by
the convocation ai Canterbury- at its last session,
separate jîseli into two compaties, the ane for tht
revision of tht autlsorized version of the Old Tresta-
ment, the other for the revision ai tht authorized ver-
sion af the New Testament.

IL That the Company for the revision of tht au-
thorized version of the OId Testament consist ai the
Bishops ai St. Davids, Landafft Ely, and Bath and
WVells, aund ai the foliawing members of the Lower
House: Archdeacan Rose, Canon Selwyn, Dr. Jebb
andI Dr. Kay.

111. That the company for tht revisian of the au-
thorised version ai tht New Testament consist ai the
Dishops ai Winchester, Gloucester and Bristol, and
Salisbury, andI of tht fallawing tnenbcrs froni tht
Lower Bouse, the Prolocutor, tht Deans of
Canterbury and WVestminster and Canon Blakesley.

IV. That tise first portion ai thse work ta bc under-
taken by thse Oid Testament campany bc the revision
of thse authorhed version of the Pentateuch.

V. That the finIt portion of the yack ta b. under-
taken b>' the New Testamet compessy be the re-
vision ai tËht synptcai GoqeéIa.

VI, That the fchiawlng uchalans Mdt divIu" bo
invited ta join thc OltI Testainetit canripie. A the
nanses vere afterwacsls changeda cortet ut iyen
belaw.)

Vil. Thnt the fRiswsg scholars andi divin% lpin-
v),tctl ta jain the New Testament coenpany. (The
ansended lut is given below.)

VI111. Tisat the gentnai princiles tQ be fijioW dby
bath companies, bc as AslIows -s) To' litaw" as
fow aitegatiobn s possIblt'i t4<h text zi tlàuh"ed
version tousUtntly with fhslWnto (z),4" I4mshît as
fair as possible the expression of mach aiu~n t
the langwusgo et-tht authorfred and ea'.-Il' rt-gIlsh
versions. (3.) Each company ta go lwice over the
portion ta lie revised, once provisionally, the second
lime finaîty, and an principles cf votlng as hertin-
aiter provided. (4.) That tht ttxt ta b. adoptod be
that for which tht evidence lu decldediy preponder-
ating; andI when tht text so adopted differs fracs
that irani which the autharliz- version vas madIe, the
alterations ta lie indicated in the margin. (5). To
make or retisin no change in tht text ai the secootI
final revision by cachi conspany, except two-thirdi of
those present approve ai tht saine, but an tho.A'rat re-
vision to decide b>' si»if le majorities. (&.) la every
case ai proposed alteratians that may have given rise
ta discussion, ta defer the vatlng them'on tiIt tht next
meeting. Whensoevcr the saine shall bi reqsaired by
one-thircl ai chose present ait the meeting, such intend-
cd vot ta lie annouincet in tht notice for tht ntxt
meeting. (7.) Ta revise tht headings ai chapters,
pages, paragraphs, italics andI punctuation. (8.) Ta
refer an tht part ai tac): campany, whess cpnsldered
desirabît ta divines, scholars, and literary men,
wisethcr aI home or abroad for their opinions.

1X. That tht work ai each conspany b.e comuni -
cated ta the other as it is completed, in order that
tîtere :nay .bu as little deviation iroms uniformity in
language as possible.

X. That the special or by.rules for each camnpany
lie as !oiiows :

(i.) To niake ai corrections in writlng previous ta
tht meeting. (2.) Ta place ail tht corrections due ta
textual considerations on tht left-hand margin, andI ail
other corrections on tht right-hand ='rsgin. (3.) Ta
transmit ta the chainmaniin case of(being unabIt to at-
tend, tht corrections proposed ln the portion agreed up.
on for considts'ation. S. WIgWz-i.

Afay esj. Ohaipnii.
Ta tisose flot familiar with tht manner ai signature

used by the English Bishops it nsay be explained that
tht above signature is tisat ai Samuel Wilberfarce
Bishop ai WVinchester.

Tht following is a full list of the British committee
as originally canstituted.

i. OLI> TF.STAMEIT COAtrNY.
Th Rlght Rey. thse Bisisop of Bath and WeI1h, Somnerset.

"The Right Rer. tht J)lhop of Ely.
Thte Right Rev. tise iisop of Landaff
'r le Right Rer. thse Bhshop of St. Darils.
Thte rcry Rer. the Dean oi-Custerbuzy.
Th leren. Arcisceacon Hlarris, Canterbsuy.
Tht ven. Archdeacon Rase.
The Rcr. Canon Stiwynà.
Thse Rer. Dr. Kay.
The Rev. D)r. Alexander, Ediaburgis.
P. L Bcnsley Esq. Cambridge.
Prof. Chenery, LSn.
The Rev. Professr Ds'nidsao, Edlnbssrgh.
The Rer. Dr. Davies, Landis
Tht Rev. Dr. Douglas, Glasgow.
The Rer. Principal Fairbainià, Glamgow.
Thli Rer. F. FieldI, Narwich.
The Rer: D. Ge<en, Manciester.

Tht Rer. Dr. Got ri.IcjtLdBr.
Tht Rer. Professor Làathms Landain.
The Rer. Canon Perowne. Camîbidge.
Tht Rer. Procusor Pluraptreï Asisiord
Tht Rev. Proiessar Weir, Gligow.
W. Jsldix Wright, Esg., C&mbildge.

NKW TWSAMSNT COMPANY.

Thse Rlght Rer. tht Bhulop of Manchsester, Lande.
The Right Rev. the Mllsp of Gloome~tr, Bristol.
Tle Right Rer. the Blshop cf Saiisy
Tht Very Rer. tht Dms of Westnsstr.
Thbc Very Rey. Dr. Scôtt, Dma of Rochester.
The Vun. the Praoc6tor. the PrebSatal Âyhsbay.
Tht Rer. Canon BUa.k I, niam~i~e-
'Mc bloat Rer. the Arch èfj

Th kt Rer. tht Blsbo St Aade*s
Thse Rer Dr. Anges. lm.om
The Rey. Dr. David B3 àaLedtm
Tht Rer. Pzcfeasio Esd~huv

thev. F. L4 A.- Ifrt CaiIa
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